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Remarkable Treatment for '
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Lesson on the above topic (or June
24 la Acts 11:19-26- ; 13:1-3- ; I Tim-
othy; Hebrews; I Peter; especially
1 Timothy 61-2- I Peter 4:7-5:- 4,

the Memory Verse being I Tim-
othy 611, "Follow after righteous-
ness, godliness, faith, love, pa-

tience, meekness.")

Sgt. Gilliland
Home From 21

Months In China
Sc.t. Robert W. Gilliland. son of

Mr. and Mrs Tom Gilliland, has
returned home from twenty-on- e

months spent in service in China,

uhere he served with the Infan-

try.
Sgt Gilliland, who is being dis-

charged on the point system, left
here with ti e National Guard unit
in September, 1040, and was first
stationed at Fort Jackson. Later
he was trained at Camp Blanding.
1'la.. and Camp Forrest. Tcnn.. be-lo- re

being sent to China.
At the time he entered the ser-

vice he assisted his father in con- -

VACATION AT MYKTl.E BEACH

The following made up a parti
spending seie al d.iis recently at
Myrtle Beach. Mrs. Hubert lluiih
Clark. Mrs Fred Campbell Mrs
.limmi Fields. Mrs Milas Fergu
son. of W.:i iiesi die. and Mi-- ,

Ruth Gregori and Mrs 1. union
Robinson, of Canton.

tract painting ami papei inc. He
has one hall brother Joe F.wglish.
who is in the sei i ice.

"It's a wonderful leelmg to he
hack and ,.inl to come home to
Waynesi ille to hie when get
my discliarge." said Sgt Gilliland.
whose job In China has been train
ing the Chinese to bo soldiers
which he claims is a haul task
They do all right when the ale
ill training camps bill loiget then
instructions when in combat, ac-

cording to the sergeant.
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FRANK B. JAMES, Seaman

second class, has returned to his
base at O.G.U. in Bainhriclge. Md

alter spending a nine-da- y leave

here with his wile and three sons.

Seaman James took his basic (rain-
ing at the Naval Training Center
in Bainbridge, where he is now
awaiting further orders. At Hie
time lie entered service. Seaman
James was connected with the man-

agement of the Standard Service
SlaUon in East WayncNiille He
has two nephews in the service.
Pvt. Billy J. Howell and Jack Davis,
U. S. Navy.
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their masters became Christiana.
Paul was not a social revolution-
ist, but he taught great principles
which he wished the disciples to
follow in their lives.

Paul warned Timothy against
"perverse disputings of men with
corrupt minds, and destitute of
the truth, supposing that gain is
godliness." "Godliness with con-

tentment is great gain," he writes.
"For we brought nothing into this
world, and it is certain we can
carry nothing out. And having
food and raiment let us be there-
with content."

They that are rich "fall into
temptation and a smire. . . . For
the love of money is the root of
all evil "

"But thou. O man of Cod. fleo
these things, and follow alter
righteousness, j;odlmes:i. faith,
love, patience, ' meekness Fight
the good tight of taith. lay hold on
eternal life."

I'se Klclie for Oood of Other
Paul doesn't pleach agtTuist

riches, only 'hat If a man has
them he should use them wisely,
for the good of others a.s well as
of himself

In his tir.st epistle, Pi U tries to
stiengthcn the followers of Christ
and give thein courage to sutler
persecutions.

"Beloved, think it not strange
concerning the ricry trial among
you, w hich comet li upon you ;o
prove oii, as though u strange
(lung happened unto you

"But rejoice, ina.-niue- as yi are
partakers of Christ s suiti ringa.
that, when his glory shall be

ye may he gla.l also with
exceeding joy "

'But let none of you .suffer as
a nun derer or as a thief, or n.i an
evildoer, or as a busybody in other
men's matters."
'And ns a la.st reminder of the

duties of Christians. Piter writes:
"Feed the flock of God which Is
among you, taking the oversight
thereof, not by constraint, but
willingly, not for filthy lucre, but
of a ready mind."

In those days all Christians
or almost all were ''poor, espc- -'

dally the preachers, and they
must be housed and fed as they
taught the gospel. Hospitality,
then, was necessary in every com-
munity where they .worked, v Not
only the poor in a general sense,'
but i those ? engaged . in this holy(
ivork .must be taken" care of. tTo
'share what they had'withothcrs'
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OUR LESSON today is con-

cerned with the missionary Jour-
neys of the early church preach-
ers, and with the moral lives of
Christians.

. Stephen, you remember, was the
first Christian martyr, being
stoned to death, but dying glori-
ously, firm In his faith.

The Christians were scattered
about after this, some going as far
as Phenice. Cyprus and Antioch
They were at this time preaching
to Jews only t"And the hand of
the Lord was great with them
and a great many believed, and
turned unto the Lord "

The church at Jerusalem heard
about these things, and they sent
Barnabas as far as Antioch. First
he went to Tarsus to seek Paul,
and when he found htm the two
proceeded to Antioch At Antioch,
which is situated 15 miles from
the Mediterranean coast, far north
in Syria, on the Orontes river,
were several prophets and teach-
ers. "As they ministered to the
Loni and fasted, the Holy Ghost
said. Separate nie Barnabas and
SruI for the work whereunto 1

have called them " By the way, It
was at Antioch that the term
Christian was first applied to con-
verts .

So f the1 leaders' "fasted Tand
pmyed. nd laid their hands on
them, and they sent them away
This was the first ordination.'

Paul's Long Missionary Life?
So began a long missionary life

for Paul. 15 years, establishing the
Christian church in most of the
great cities of Asia Minor and
southern Europe. The last three
epistles he wrote, the two to Tim-
othy and one to Titus, are called
l"the , Pastoral Epistles," , because
Jhey contain, mostly, directions to
these two men In their pastoral

.work." The second Epistle to Tim-oth- y

is concerned with the life of
.the believers.!
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St. John's Summer
Grid Practice
Begins July 5th
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The SI. John's Hanger?
start priming fur their lilt:
ball campaign on Thursday
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USED TO CALL Paul advised that'servantsnev
,er should be unruly or Insolent to
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(ice. conducted by Assistant Coach
Iv. VV. Tenney, will last through
August Hi.

The football practice will ho
held in conjunction with SI John's
summer school, to enable the ath-

letes to pick up sonic needed
credits.

On Monday. August 2i). the
Hangers will leave for Shawano
Lake. Wisconsin, where they will
undergo two weeks of intensive
training under the direction of
Head Coach Martin V. Gharrily.

On September 5 the St John's
gridders will meet S(. George's
high school, city champions of
Chicago, in a game at Chicago
During the following week he
Hangers will undergo a second
still' test in Chicago when they
play F"enwiek high school, former
ei(y champions of Chicago. SI

George's and Kenwiek. boasting
200 pound lines each, are rated
among the most powerful high
school grid teams in the United
States.
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Don't cxpo:r hot water radiators

In bedrooms 1o freezing tempera-
tures by ripening windows wide
during extremely cold nights. Leave
shut-of- f valves open a little to per-

mit circulation of water during cold
nights.

t'urlinir I.inoli-ii-

If your linoleum is beginning to
bulge or curl, lill a hot water bug
and put. over the edge. When the
linoleum is thoroughly w.nm, move
the hot w a tor bag and place a w eight
over the spot and the laiolcum will
go back into place.

aytn without risk-- y

Vmnii l yum friends must
the iw itnif; improvement

ipcuMiuc, nu must get the
srek in HI days, or your
be ii 'M'ird in lull Easy- -

rni;. n aiiIi cciy package. ofIS
Add Copprr

Copper is added to some steels In
small amounts to improve the re-

sistance to atmospheric corrosion,
and in larger amounts to increase
strength.
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, f SPECIAL
COFFEE Quality andooDYEAR

Purityinown

PECIALS

No other lood on Ik. Kiinily nioiiu oflers
so many essential food qualities as PET PAS-
TEURIZED MILK; no other food is so vital to
family health and well being. And happily, no
other food, everything considered, is so eco-
nomical.

Protein (or body buildiinj. Mnieials Joi
blood, bone, teeth. Viknnitis (oi health and
growth. Fat and sugar tor energy. Truly, it's
wisdom - and thrift loo to give every member
of the family an abundance ot wholesome PET
PASTEURIZED MILK milk you KNOW is pure,
rich, delicious and SAFE, d
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i. JUNE ONLY

RIGHT FIWCillG
Is As Important

As the Right Manse

A home loan arranged Ihrouyh litis

organization affords prompt, friend-

ly service, highly experienced
counsel, arrangements to lit 'your
personal requirements.

$3.00
DRINKalwaysFor any turn-i- n truck tire

from 6.50-2- 0 through 8.25-2- 0

on NEW GOODYEAR
Truck Tire.

Yur turn-i- n tire on
so NEW GOOD-- K

Passenger Tire.

H You Need Tires, See Us
Before You Buy D 1 gf-- j -HAYWOOD IS 0 ftl E

iiilding and Loan
ASSOCIATIONk Tire and Battery Co.

Wayncsvillf, N. (ED SIMS, Owner
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